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「食と緑の科学」第71号の発行にあたり
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Introduction 
Chief Editor  KINOSHITA, Isami, Prof. 
?I am pleased to announce that the ?HortResearch? journal has been renovated with the current issue, ??. This issue 
will contain not only the previous contents  of research papers and reports by our faculty, but it will also contain, be-
ginning with this issue, two new additions. One is that of feature articles. The other is topics divulging activities of the 
school during the last year. These are written syndetic to the faculty?s annual achievements, and include educational 
research, international education, international exchange and student activities. Furthermore, the performance of our 
department is shown with some ﬁgures in an annual report.
?With the above renewal, the whole composition is divided into three parts. With the aim of piquing the interest of a 
larger audience, papers and reports with conventional peer review process are listed in Part ?, surrounded with parts 
one and three which contain the aforementioned additional reading material. 
?The theme of the ﬁrst special feature is set with the title ?Edible Landscape?. Recently, stemming from the interest 
in the safety of food, horticultural activities in urban areas are growing, not only in public places, but also open private 
estates. Slogans resembling ?If there is a vacant place, plant the edible plants? are becoming more commonplace. The 
joy of the harvest is shared public interest,  and the connection of the people enhanced solves other problems. People?s 
mutual help when they are placed in this situation, revitalizes solidarity. This topic is quite well suited to the journal 
name:  ?Shoku? food? and ?Midori? green?, wouldn?t you agree? 
